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terscolastic League Meet, Pampa Friday & Saturday
nty

League 
at Pampa

cLean Has Been 
Consistent 

Winner

umilili

The Interscholastic League meet 
for Gray county will t>e held at 

pa Friday and Sutuiday of this 
I, having met a t Mclx*an last

ean has won th.3 n u e t every 
the league has been organised 

kis county, now owning two 
cups, and has one year on 

third one, which will liernmi 
fcnent property upon two more 
»ITS

rs. and meals have been fum - 
I, for outside contestants each 

v « r , but it is understood tha t Mc- 
tjean contestants will come home 
F riday night and return to Pampa 
for the events Saturday

IJtern rv  events wi'l be decided 
■Viday and track and field Satur- 
day.

A 'n u m b er of cars will be needed 
to  transpo rt the contestants, a" 
it  ia  hoped th a t a good number o ' 
ears |  with drivers will be on hand 
Friday morning.

M fL 'an  is confident of winnino 
*ha ru n  again this year, and any 

who care to  go along are

DAD

D ad!! Dear old Pad!
=  The one who bought cur clothe*.
S  E i  And ra ’- 'l and scraped ere the sun 
|  ■ « » s c ,

thought and planned when 
came on,

f^iow he’d feed ns every one; 
plowed the fields from early

=  «5 hoed the  garden and gathered
= com,

milked the cows and fed the 

.cut the  wood and split the 

he m ight rear his children

to £

CLEAN-UP
DAY NEXT 

WEDNESDAY
Wednesday, April 4th. has been 

officially set as Cloan-up day foi 
VI Lean, and every citizen is ex
pected to co-operate with city of
ficials in cleaning up about their 
premises.

All trash  and garbage will be 
hauled away free of charge by the 
city if placed in convenient piles 
>y the property owners.

This is the annual spring clean- 
up, and if c.tizens co-operate prop- 
■rly, it will mean a lessened fire 
risk, a more sanitary condition 
.hereby lessening the danger ot 
.* ntagious disco*»'*. besides adding 
. 3  tile general appearance of the 
town.

I O ( t | KACK DKAGG1NG
HKH1ND SCHEDULE

PTA Program 
and Election 

of Officers

Senior Play 
Pleases

Audience

The international foot race nun 
in progress over Highway fill am’ 
scheduled to be in McLean todsj 
is dragging behind the schedule 
It is now reported that they will 
pass through McLean April 7.

A feature of the race is a  long 
haired runner from the house of 
he late King Hen, who enters the 

towns singing and waving a staff. 
A special cruising coach with 320 
inch /wheel ^iasc (erjuipped with 
frigidaire service, lavatory, water 
heater, etc., with an observation 
platform  on top accompanies the 
•unners. The only licensed mobile 
portable broadcasting station In 
he U. S. is mounted on a separate 
ruek and is set up a t each control 

point, giving the s ta tu s  of th • 
race each day, as well a* musical 
intcrtainmeivts.

As McLean did not attem pt t( 
raise the stated amount asked fot 
by the promoters of the race, it 
is not known whether the original 
plan to atop here for noon lunc'; 
will be carried out or not.

New Officers Electee? 
at Regular 

Meeting
The program  of the Parent-Teach

er Association differed from the 
regular routine last Thursday, when 
the junior g irls who are  to rep
resent the school at the county
meet gave their declamations. Piano 
solos were tendered by Maxine
Fowler and Narine Smith, pupils 
of Mrs. B u e tt .

The following o ffic  r* were elect
'd for the incoming year:

Prescient—Mrs. \V«v and Floyd
1st vice president -v i<  Jim  Rack
2nd vice president - Mrs. D. C. 

Carpenter.
3rd vice president Mrs. Claud

McGowen.
Secretary—Miss Jewell Cousins.
T reasu rer- Mrs. H. W. Finley.
Mrs. Floyd and Mrs. Carpenter 

were elected as delegates to the 
district meeting of Parent-Teacher 
"o be held a t Iaibbock April 12 
It is hoped that, many other parent! 
can arrange to attend this con 
vention. as it will be n source o ' 
both information and inspiration tr  
all who are present. Mrs. J. 1 
Hendricks of Amarillo, who spoki 
to our organisation last year, !• 
district president. Not only wi' 
the delegates hear her, but man- 
other sta te  wide workers, as well

At Thursday’s meeting Mr 
Black’s room won the book fo 
having most mothers present. I 
is hoped to have a good attendsTi-« 
at the next meeting, which w!"  V  
held Thursday. Anril 12, at 
p. m.

ic for them a beacon light. 
Dear old I)ad!

Dear old Dad! 
lone who took the Book 
J  read and pruyed tha t God 

J jjifh t look
m m  on us all and blessings give, 
lis t each of us m ight look and

Î be what he would have us be 
sail a rig h t out on J ife ’s sea 

preach and work, and work 
preach
the souls that he could reach, 
lived a life worth living for; 

hope his days are more and

Dear old Dad!

above poem was w ritten by 
Jim Back and dedicated to 

la th e r. Rev. E. R. Featherston. 
hi* seventy-eighth birthday.— 
nted from the Aspermont Star.

WILSON'S SALE
OPENS TOMORROW

W. T. Wilson’s Money R a f 
ale opens Friday morning of 
seek. Mrs. Wilson says that 
King In he- *t if d-y 

ladies’ and in ■ i’» furnish r g* 
ng placed on m I > t  e>vn- 

ilble prices. Read her qimr- 
advertisement listing •  

tieee. elsewhere In this Issue 
News.

K  Tinge r* s a s  in AmnfilD
•y i  u 'r ,

MONTGOMERY DRUG STORE
AT SEAGRAVKS BURNED

Jo t Montgomery 'lost his drug 
store  at Seagraves by fire Tuesday 
when practically the entire business 
d istrict o f th a t town was wiped 
out, only a hotel, two lumber yards, 
three filling stations and the tele
phone office were left standing.

Mr. Montgomery says his loss 
was partly covered by insurance, and 
if the town is rebuilt, he plans 
opening another drug store a t that 
place.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN UHURUI!

A BIRTHDAY DINNER

Icpnrtrd.
A pot luck dinner was given 

Saturday. March 24, in honor of 
he 72nd birthday of J T. Glass.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. 4. T. Glass. Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Glass and child of Alanreed, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Glass and 
children, Mrs. Floye Hudxicti and 
daughter, Mr. and Mbs. Ted Glass, 
Mrs. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Johnson, Perry Evans, Mrs. Back, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ledbetter and 
children.

A large angel food cake, dec
orated with different colors and 
the 72 candles, had its place among 
the various dishes on the large 
table.

JOHN MEHTEI. IMPROVES
STORE SHOW WINDOWS

John Mertel has had the front 
of hi* atone remo« tried, making 
larger show window*, th a t adds to 
the attractivenea* of tb* store.

M m  Andra Wilson vialted in 
P irn pa Sunday.

R. R. Rives Minister 
The services will be held a ' 

this church a t the usual hours: 
Hiblo \sohool 10 a. m. • 
Preaching by the pastor 11 a. m 

and 7:30 p. m.
Young people 6:30.
The members and friends of 

the congregation are reminded that 
next Sabbath will lie the bcglnnin- 
of the new church year in our «!<■ 
nominat on an«l the local church hai 
arranged to  conform in this re 
spect on denominational lines. Let 
each member of the congregation 
he in the services and make it r 
good day for the work. We are 
anxious th a t the coming year 1h 
the very best one our church bar 
ever had.

You and your friends arc cor«l 
¡ally invited to worship, with u- 
at all the services. Come let a t 
worship together.

Large Crowd Present 
for Program 

Friday
One of the best senior class plays 

ever given a t  .VcL«an was staged 
it the  high school auditorium last 
•’ri«lay evening.

“Her S te p - H u s h a n w a s  the title 
of the play, with Floye len d ers  as 
he romantic wife. S. A. Cousins 

her permanent husband, and Roland 
Winigo ns the husband jprotem. 
v rank Corum was the  ex-convict, 
lack Reeves the affable cop, Frances 
Voel the wife’s friend, Joellene Van- 
aoy her a u n t/  Ruby Reeves her 
cousin, and Jewell Turner the maid.

The young people put the play 
aver in a professional manner that 
vas very pleasing to the large 
udi«‘nco present.
The play was under the direction 

>f Mrs. Bob Black and Miss Carmen 
’Jim. Music was furnished by the 
Sigh school band, under the direc- 
ion of Prof. R. C Davidson.

TRUSTEE
CANDIDATES

SUGGESTED
Interest in the coming election 

or trustees in the McLean school 
¡strict is being manifested, many 
lames be'ng suggested, some 14 
f which have already been placed 
n the ballot. (

All seven trustees are ¿o  be 
•lee ted this year, due to holding 
no election last year, and as im
portant m atters are to be before 
Lhe boaid, including the question 
>f a new high school building, tax 
payers are  vitally interested in 
lhe election to be held Saturday 
f next week.
Three different ladies’ names are 

being considered as candidates, and 
the following men are mentioned by 
their friends as likely candidates: 
H. W. Finley, Vaster Smith, J . W. 
Burrows, J . A. Ashby, Sam Hodges, 
Rish Phillips, Johnnie Back, C. C. 
Bogan, Claud McGowen, T. A. 
Landers, O. G. Stokely, W. T. W il
son, John Mertel, J cmc CohS, A’. 
4 White, J. S. How • I. nr«1 «•'>>,?*•

ENJOYABLE T I« K  AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

B. W. M. S.

Reported. r
The east aide circle met Wed- 

Inesdav afternoon with Mrs. J. J- 
Simmons fo r quilting. Fifteen 

I’ndies and 12 sunbeamer* were pres
e t .  Mtrs. T. N. lloHcwa* i~*igned
aa secretary-treasurer, and Mrs
l,oy*e Caldwell was elected to
thU office. f  ,

Next Wednesday ’ thev * wilb meet 
s t  the church for business and 
Bible study. A round table dis
cussion will be held on “Sunday 

.'Afternoon Anrunemxmts.’’ They wi ! 
nlao begin a  study of the Book ol 
Romans, and elect o fficer, »n the 
Sunbeam department.

Mr. and Mm. W. M Smeth are 
in Oklahoma CRy this week

Mia* Robbie Howard was in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

A very enjoyable time was ha.I 
at the basement of the new Pres
byterian church last Thursday ev
ening. whin a number of guests 
were entertained at a measuring 
party.

Various games were indulged in 
and a reading was given by little 
Miss Sarah Virgin'* MeGowcn, » 
piano selection by Miss Sibyl Gra 
ham. and dainty refreshm ents were 
served to all present.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

D. H. Brynoff. Pastor
All the regular services of the 

church will lie held next Sunday. 
April I. Let us be on time and 
s ta rt all servic«>s on time.

This being the find  Sunday in 
the quarter, we will «bserve the 
Ixird’s Supper a t the close ol the 
morning service.

We are having a rood class this 
week, taking the study course in 
.our Sunday orho<4 manual. This 
class ia being taught by Bro. C. A. 
Bast« r of Shamrock.

By a  co-operative effort, we ean 
have a great Sunday school this 
spring and summer. Our possibil
ities are large. Let ua be dillgeut 
In the Lord's work and do our best.

ELECTION
FOR CITY

TUESDAY
The regular city election will be 

held Tuesday, April 3rd, with two 
aldermen to elect.

Two aldermen are elected on each 
alternate year, with the other mem- 
b«*rs of the council elected every 
two years.

E. J . lan d e r and Peiry  Everett's 
terms expire this year, and as yet 
no candidates ‘have been suggested 
for the official ballot.

A. T. Young has been named as 
presiding judge of the election, 
which will be held in the Bentley 
Insurance office.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MEETS MONDAY NIGHT

By See. L. V. Lonsdale 
The Chamber of Commerce will 

meot Monday night a t 7:30 at 
L. G. McMillen’s office. Everyone 
is invited.

la d ’s get together for the best 
int«*re«ts of McLean. With con
centrated e ffo rt Iwe ean secure 
both oil supply houses and tool 
shops.

Work is under way on the oT 
field road. We can get what we 
want if we try .

New Well 
Blows in 

Producer

Rea*Mamy Gusher 
Now Making 95 

Bbls. Hour
The Rca-Massay Chapman wall 

came in a gusher Friday night of 
last week for more than 6,000 per 
day natural flow, filling the 50»: 
barrel storage tank in five hour? 
and flowing over the ground as 
more storage flanks were being 
built. The flow had been narrowed 
down to 95 barrels per hour Tues
day afternoon of this week. The 
oil wax reported to  be 44 gravity, 
the highest yet found in the P an
handle field.

The McCauley No. 2 in section 
3 has casing set and is ready to
trill in, anticipating a better that- 
'500 barrel well.

The Em pi re-Cobb No. 1 ia in 
encouraging formation.

The derrick is up for Morse No. 
5 in section 1, block 26.

Several new locations are report
ed in the McLean field.

SHAMROCK ODD FLLLOW8 YOUNG PEOPLE HOLD
HERE TUESDAY NIGHT SERVICE AT M. L  CHURCH

The State Champion first degree 
team of the Shamrock Odd Fellows 
lodge were in McLean to confer 
the degree at the local lodge Tues- 
'ay night.

A supper follow«»«! the business 
meeting, tha t was enjoyed by s 
large number of meml»-rs and the 
visitors.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

B. W. Wilkins, Pastor
Sunday school showed a i mark- 

ible increase last Sunday. The 
offering went to the mission board 
ami wa* an offering much „now  
.he average. The Sunday school
program was mS Jionai v in ,i‘. 
nature and was conducted by the 
women’s class, of which M . S. A 
Cousins is teaetter. A »plendiu 
program was rendered. It was de 
elded fthnt, together with other 
churches «>f the town, a comji.etv- 
survey should be maile ¡n order that 
we might find p«»ople out of Sun
day school who might be persuaded 
to in ter.

The eleven o’clock service had 
goixl att< ndanco. The jiastor spoke 
‘vo an earnest congregation on the 
subject of Soul Winning. As we 
n«»ar the tim«> for special effort 
along tha t line, it Is our dealre to 
-«»e tha t the field is ripe unto 
harvest and tha t the reapers arc 
nwded.

The evening service was under 
the «lirecOion of the Eipwurth League 
mil was rend«‘re«l in a way pleas- 
ng to  all. A more complete men

tion of this program is found else- 
vhero in The New*.

> It is indeed gratifying to notice 
that, so far as we know, the people 
are try ing to  arrange the ir pro
gram so as to have no conflicts 
with our revival week*. Of course, 
we do not expect tha t everything 
shall stop and th a t nothing else 
'■shall be considered, but we do hope 
that these two weeks shall be ones 
in which a revival effort shall have 
right of way. Rev, Gaston Foote, 
paator a t White I>«»er, will do the 
preaching, and Bob W atkins ot 
Hcdley will have charge of th  
music. These two young men hay 
Held several meetings Uvgether, a? 
with much success. We are 4 .- 
peering a g rea t meeting. God help
ing us.

Reported.
The entire Sunday evening servic« 

at the Methodist church was con
ducted by the young m»ople. Th* 
,»astor had the opportunity of s it
ting  in the congregarion and lis
tening. a thing which was indeed 
a pleasure.

A splendid prirgraim Vad been a r 
ranged in which there wa* a dis
cussion of “What the league  Of
fer* to  Young People and to *hc
Church,’’ and also “What the Church 
Can Offer the League.”

Musical numbers were fumlshe«! 
as follows:

Piaso solo—Johnnie Villa Haynes.
The Glee Club—a song by the 

Glee Club of the high schoo^
Piano «ml vocal number—Mes- 

dames Comstock and Crooks of 
Tulsa. Okla.

Piano solo—Imla Ruih Stanfield
Vocal duetr-,Misses U1m an.' 

Shaw.
Two hymn* by congregation.
Saxaphone solo— Mr. Davidson, a< 

c«>mpsni«sl by Mrs. Boyett.
Addresses were delivered by: 

Frances Noel, Miss Merriman, Mr 
Moore, Norvhr Ashby and Mrx. 

B. W. Wilikn*. Scripture selection 
was read by Lucille Race.

K. n. KLUB

Reported.
With h«*r enthusiasm end pleasing 

manner, Mrs. J . R. Nichols de- 
ixhtfully entertained th'’ K. B. Klub 
Monday afternoon, March 19, in 
her apartm ent at the Graham rooms.

A fter an interesting business ses
sion and reading of the minutes o ’ 
the last meeting, bridge featUTe«l 
the afternoon’s enjoyment. Mrr. 
J . FX Cubine held high score, whil* 
a close second wa« -.warded Mrs. 
E. E. Filer and consolation fell t< 
M m  J . E. Peter*.

Mrs. Ray -Davis la.* if s ted f.h< 
hostess a t the close of the a f te r 
noon in ’ Serving the most lusciou- 
plate luncheon.

Those present were: Mesdame» 
A rthur Talley, B5. E. Filer, L. F 
Caldwell, J . E. Cubine, H. 3  W il
liam* and J . E. P*#r*.

The next meeting will he with 
Mgs. Ray Davis Thursday afternoon, 
March 29.

Mrs. E. A. Wilmoth of Texolu. 
Okla., was here Tuesday.

1
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rather • premium on friendship |. 
kief » ute »Illing out In Ihs rain a>>
iitglit, **• I fimie u|> Hie drive—and. In 
I In nay I" Ile MiM|i|ied bla Ongers |r
rlintedly. aa If recalling some »igniti 
raut Ui ident Ihul hud sll|'|>ed b*

Mr«. I .ear M. Jones and baby of
ChiUireaa virited her parent», Mr. 
and Mi*. C. A. Watkins. U»t week.

TAX NOTICE

rail an. 
Sinlie I 
iday at

» a dun 

tovad tc

Kita 
E. Jo

s  m or«', 
er» ptac.

H . M. 1 
a  the I,
night to

s Ì

Mary Roberts Rinehart 
and Avery Hopwood

The asl." .-«arriahi. t»M. k, Mary n»s»r«»lUukut and Avar, HaewouU 
WNU *.r»u#

THE STORY
CHAPTKK I—Defying »II slfort« ti 

lilm. after » «lona avriaa ofcastor*
niurdara and robb«rt**. a auprr crook 
known to tha police only aa 'Th» Hat' 
haa brought about a veritable re.un of 
• error At hie wit* and. and at tb* 
"'»»'a own raquaat. th* chief of police «■»Igna hie beet operative. Andereon 
te sal on lb* tiaU of th* Ual

CHAPTER II—With her alec*. Dal» 
.tuda». Misa Cornelia Van Corder le
living In th* country home of the" to a —  • - — ...................late Courtl.lgb Fleming, »ho until hie 
recent death had been president of 
'ho I'nloa hank, wrecked becauaa of 
i ho theft of a large sum lo currency 
Tbb c«»ok and housemaid deberted the 
Van Qorder household, leaving only 
ihe Japan**# butler. Billy Miss Van 
‘lordar receives a note warning her te
vacate the place at one» on pain of death She feels the warning la fronti
ih* dreaded liât, but determ ines to 
ignore It Dal* returns from the city, 
where eh* had been to hire a gardener

CHAPTER Ml—Ml** Cornelia telle 
!.!sal* Allen, her faithful Irish meld, 
who t* decidedly nervous, that a de
tective la coming that night Th* gar
dener arrives, giving hie «ame as 
■ '.rooks Misa van (lordar lead* him Into a trap and ha admit* ha la not a 
* 'Trierer but need* work. She allow* 
him to stay. Dalo cornea from the 
• ■•unify club with a friend, Doctor 
Wella Mia» Carnali» teils them of the 
threatening note They are In terrup ted  
by th* smashing of a window in tha house.

CHAPTER TV—They And a stone ha* 
been thrown through a glace d o r .
weighting another missive warning 
them to loav*. Doctor Wells urges Miss 
Van Oorder to obey, but eh* firmly re
fuse* Th* detective. Anderson, arrlvoa. 
la told of th* situation, and announces 
he will star oa watch that night.

nephew ashlar him to com* over

“ H r wue going to  tak e  th r  money 
am i go awuy w ith I t !" «lie «alii, ru lh er 
pitifu lly , fet-Uug a cerla iit relief of 
dv8|»alr «teal over her. uow tha t ahe 
Oo longer ueeiltii to go on lying—lying 
—Involving hervotf iu an liii'X irtiable 
web of fulael.otKl.

“D ale !” gu«pe<] Mis* Cornelia, 
a larm ed. Ilut l»;ile went on. reeklea* 
of cuuae<|ueiiees to  lieraelf, though »till
w arily »Melding Jack .

“ lie  changed the m inute he heard 
about It. Ue was all kindness before 
th a t—but a f te rw a rd —” She «hud 
dered. closing her eyes. F lem in g » 
face ro»e before her again , furioun 
d is to rted  w ith passion and greed — 
then, suddenly, quenched of life.

A uderson turned to Miss Coruelin 
trium phantly .

“ She » ta iled  to  Hud the money—uiul 
»ave llailey ,“ he explained, build.tig 
up hia llito iy  <>| ihe crim e. “ Hut to  d" 
It site hud to  lake Flem ing Into hei 
colill deuce— am i be tu rned  yellow 
Hal Iter tliun let him get uwuy with it 
»he—"  He made an expressive ges 
lu re  tow ard Ills b l|rpocke t.

“ Isn 't Uiul true?" dem anded Andei 
son. D ale already fell the  cold iiu»p 
of hundculT» ou her slim w riats. Wliul 
use of denial, wtien every liny circum  
stance  was so leagued agulnsl hcr> 
And yet she musi deny.

“ I illdn't kill him ," »he repealed 
perplexedly. w eakly.

“ Why. d idn 't you call for h e lp ’ 
You you knew I wa» here?"

I.nle iH'KilalvsL ” 1—I couldn 't.” The 
uioiutitl the w ords w ere out of het 
iiioUHi she  knew  from hia expression 
llnil It» y had only eem enled Id» grow 
ing rcriu iiity  of tier g u il t

“ l»:itv’ lie carefu l wl.ut you gay t" 
w arned Miss t ornelia  ugitutedly Hale 
look.-.) .Inn.hly at her aunt. H er an 
swer* must see in Hie lieight of reck 
less lolly lo Miss C ornelia—oh. If 
ihe <• » e re  only aoine one who under
Sf.M'.l *

Anderson resunn <1 Id* grilling.
“ Now I mean (o tin.I oul tw o tiling*.' 

h • said, advancing i i | m>ii Hide. “ YVliy

CHAPTkK V—Ml*« Van Oord.r talla 
A 'olsrvn aha haa an Idea Court In* n Fleming robbe« hi* own bank and c >n- 
c. alad lha mon** In Ih* hou>#. hut th* dstsctlv* bsIlsvsR ih* bank* 
rashlsr. Usile,. who la nvlaslna. la th* 
«'.HIT an*. Brooks (who i* really 
Ballar, tb* oought-for casblar. and 
l'vla'v flanea) talla th* girl h* knows Ihara i* a hidden room In tha hou-a 
and batlavaa Court 1*1 *h Elamiti*, ha- 
f r* h,* death In Colorado, concealed
the bank'e mutiti there Dale tele
phones Richard Fleming, Court leich t

CHAPTER VI—Dale talla Richard Firming nf her knowledge sf the hid
den room He gets rid of hei while

'  I •»«' ' 'he aeeka and finita btuaprlnta nf Ih* 
bona* t'ala, raturnlng And» he haa 
tha aaerat la a acrap of htuaprlnt. hut 
► a rafuaea to giva It to her declar r.g he manna to hav* th* money tf it I» 
thrr* Knowlng thè Rndlng of thè 
t .inay meana averythlng to Ralley 
l ’alo asiaca part of Ih# acrap of n*par rnd durine Ih* struggi* Flamine I* 
«hot and hlllad Andrtaon and thè rrat 
ftnd har haald* th# b.uty wlth a re- 
Vnlvee Dnetor Wall* arrtee*

‘W a lt—III luck a t tha t tray .” he 
hi briskly. Dale, her heart iu her 
eulb. w atched him exam lue the 

Uives. th« p.aiv», even al.uke out the 
Ipk.w tu a«e th a t uolhlug was hid 

|  It iu its  fotds. At last be aremrU 
aatiabvd.

“All rig h t—take  It aw ay.” b« com  
uutiitlcd. Htliy uodded, and vanished 
tow ard  lliw diulng moiu with tray  and 
m il. Dultt b reathed  agulft.

Th* sight o f tli* tray  had mad* Miss 
C uruclia a thought» re tu rn  to p ractical 
alfalfa.

“LiaaiP.” sit« com m anded Dow, go 
out tu lb« kitchen end tuuk« some 
m ile*. I'm su re  w* all used i t ,” she 
•ighed.

L iu iv  b ristled  a t our*.
“Oo ou t In tha t kitchen alone?" 
“ Killy a there ,"  said  Ml»» Cornell« 

wearily.
The thought o f Hilly seem ed to  bring 

littl*  aolucv to  l.laai« 's heart.
“T h at J a p  and bis Jewy-JUsu." »he 

m uttered  vu-loualy. "t >i.e tw is t aud 
I'd be folded up lib* a pretzel 1“

Hut M.sa C ornelia 'a  m anner wa* lui 
peratlv«—aud U aetd siowiy dragged 
lurrsrif k itchen wrard, yuwu-ug aud 
prom ising the aa lu ts repeutaucw of 
every alu »he bad or had not com 
iiui t. d If abe w ere allow ed to  get I here 
w ithout am oetbing grabbing at her 
auk tes In th« d ark  corner of the hall 

Wbcu ihe door had shut behind her. 
Anderson turned  to  Dale, the corner 
of b lue p rin t which he bad taken from 
th e  doctor In bla band.

“Now. Mias Odg. n ,' he said lenaeiy 
"1 bavw here a acrap of blue print 
whirl» was In Dick Fleming* baud 
when be was killed. I'll troubla you 
for the rent of It, If you plena* t"

"The rest »f lit” queried Dale, with 
a «how of bewilderment, silently thank 
log her afar» that, for Ihe moment, at 
least, tbd incriminating fragment bad 
paaaed out of her pnase*»h>n 

Her reply seemed only to lafsrlai« 
tbw detective

''Don't toll mo firming started to go 
out of this Itouao with a blauk acrap 
of paper In bis band." be threatened 

lie didn't start to go out at all 1“ 
Dale rose. Was Anderson trying a 

bines *l»ot In the darb—or bad be 
stumbled upon noise fresh evidence 
against her? Mie could uwt loll from

"Why da ; N  say Ibatr she feinted 
“Hi* rap's there on the table.” an id 

ib« detective with r reek I eg  1«
Dele atarted. M e 
tiered the cap—why hadn't abe burs*< 
It—rancreled It—as abe bed ronceaIr. 
the blueprint? She paaaed a ban 
»ver her forehead, irnrlly.

Mi»* Cornelia «airbed her niece,
"U >o*t rr b.rplng anything her'

in< m.vry, am i (lrrw  a h n tlrrc d  # h ]M  
fr..iu Ili» pocket. "I picked I hi* Up 
about u l.um lrrd  feet from I lie httu*r." 
b r  explained. “ A niun's will.-It. It
wna partly  crushed Into th e  ground 
and. u* you w e, ll'» »topiw.l running ”

T he detec tive tm.k the object «n i 
exam ined it curefully. A nmu'a »pen 
face gold wall'll, crushed nod twittered 
Iu .1» If li lind been tram pled  upon I'.v 
it heavy heel.

“ Ye*, he Mild tin . Ughi fu lly  “Sto|>|ie<l 
running ai leu-th irty . Anyhody here 
reci.gnike ll? ”

T he detective »Iletilly held up the 
w.tlch so ihul all present could ex 
ululile it. l ie  w alled. Bui If anyone 
In lliv party  recog lilted  llie w atch— 
no one moved forw ard to  claim  It.

“ You d idn 't hear any evidence of » 
•trugg  e, did you?" went on Hereaford 
'T he ground looked a» If u tight liu.l 
h ikes placa—of course ll might have 
been a doxen o ther th ings.’*

Miss ('ornellu  »hilled.
“Ju s t abolii urn th irty . Lizzie heard 

«omeiM.dy cry out. iu tlie ground»,” »he 
sa!tl.

'Die detec tive »lipped the wall'll In 
Ills pocket.

“ In. you alwity» curry a Ihtshllghl, 
Mr I’.c iesfo rd?” « ked Mins fo i  nell» 
a tritle  KUspiciotiMly

“Alwny* at night In Ihe cur.” Hi- 
re|»ly was prom pt and certa in .

“Till* I» all you found?" querli-d lit* 
detec tive— u eu ri.>us note III Ili» voice

“ Yes." Hereaford «al down, relieved 
Miss C ornelia followed his exam ple— 
unotlier d ew  Imd led in » m hllnd alley 
—leaving the mystery of the n ig h ts  
uffulr it* iiu|K*netruhle as ever.

“Some day I hope to  meet the real 
e s ta te  ugetit who prom ised me that I 
would sleep her« a» I tievor slept he 
fore !” »lie m urm ured acridly. 'T ie  s 
r ig id i I've slept with my clothe« on 
every nigh! since I cam e!''

As’ she ended. Hilly darti*.) in from  
liie hull, hi* heady Ulti* Mack eye* 
gleam ing w ith excitem ent, * long, 
wicked iiM.klng butcher-knife In bis 
hand.

“ Key, k itchen door, p lease!” he 
«alii, addressing hi« mist rista.

“ Key?” sa id  Mis» t orneila . »Dirtied
“ \Vh«t for?”

For once Billy'» polite li tt le  grin 
was absent from hi* countenance.

“ Someliody's ou tside try ing to k’d  
In." he chattered . “ I see knot, turn , 
*« .' lie Illu stra ted  w ith th e  ba tch e r 
knife, “and  so— th ree  tim es.”
T he dc ootlve's hand went id ci.ce I» 

Ids revolver.
(C on tinued  n»xt w eek)

Mi«« laiyc* C lem en t o f A m arillo  
sp en t th e  week *iwl w ith  h e r  m o th e r
here .

t K. H h o c  see of T ip to n . O kl»., 
I sp c ia  th e  w eek end w ita  hom e fo lks

here.

1 n i  now assessing property for 
slat* and county taxra for IMS. 
Plena* hav* real property descrip
tion» and personal property In
ventories in readinaaa.

U V. LONSDALE, Deputy 
Assessor, Gray County, Texas 

AJvei uaement *-tfc

The «aiti* of T**s«’ m in.t«l 
duetton ha» uscii iiuui about *i,. 
(MHI.lHH) a year in HWO to «bv,Ui 
'100,00,1X10 n year today.

iS

il.«« Nera Swafford of Childrc** 
Mind Miss Hasel Greer last week 

enti

llanry Benaon went to Welling 
Imt Sunday.

A .  A .  L E D B E T T E R

Attorney-* t-Law 
McLean, Texas

il r 
at 
Hie 

al
uv
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S. (I. Cook of Dallas was a Me
i Lean vis to r  la s t week.

3

Mr-. \V. J. Ha'.l of Alanreed wa*
I shopping in McLean F rid a y . ^

REAL ESTATE

Oil Weasea, R oyalties 

C tv  and  F a rm  P ro p e r ty

Haynes & Lexter
Phoae 141

F»tol Bowen o f Shamrock w as 
•i McLean Sunday.

Let u* make you a farm loan 
at 7 i f*. Any rmuunt. Smith Bro*. 
Advertisement tfc

(¡rnceriee are cheaper at Puckett’f 
j-b  S 'ore. Advert sement tfc

CAR SERVICE

"I Didn't Kill Him,” Sh« R epeated 
Perplexedly, W eakly.

you did not call to r help—and what 
you have d»ne w ith th a t blue p rin t.“ 

“Supiioael could find th a t piece of 
b lu e p r in t for you?” said Imie. de* 
pera trly . “ Would th a t entubljslt Jack 
Builey'a innocence?*'

T he detec tive  Stured e t her keenly 
fur n moment.

“ If th e  money'« llivre—ye*.”
Dale «1» ii.il her lip* to reveal the 

e ic re t. reckless o f w hat might folli.w 
A* long a* Jack  »■■ c leared—what 
im itter wlrnl haptmtied to  heroelf? Bui 
Mi*» t'o ru . lie nipped the her.de a t 
tem pt a t aelf aurritlce In the bud.

She put lieraelf betw een her niece 
and the detective, shielding Dale from 
h i- eager gaxe.

“ But her own guilt [" »he Mid. In 
tone* nf great dignity. "No. Mr. An 
der*ou gran ting  th a t »he know s 
w here th a t paper I»—and »tie hue not 
Mid tha t ahe d o * s--l »hall wnnt more 
tim e and much legal advice before 1 
allow her to tu rn  It over to  you.”

All th« uncanm lou* note of com 
tmtnd tha t long Inherited w eallh and 
Ihe pride of a great n»me ran  give wu« 
In her voice, and  the detective. f.»r the 
moment, bowed before It. defeated  
lie  gave up hi« grilling of Dale, foi 
•he present, and tu rned  to  question Ihe 
doctor aud B ereafonl who had Ju*t re 
turned, w ith Jack  Itatley. from thetr 
grim  ta»k of p lacing rieming*» body 
In a tem porary resting  p in t*  lu tbi 
library.

“Well, Doctor?“ h* grano-d.
Tb« doctor shook hia bead 
"Poor fellow —«trulgl.t through the 

hrart,*
“ W ere there  any  pow der m a r k e r  

queried Mias Cornelia.
“N o—and th* clothing w«a pot 

burned He w as apparen tly  idiot from 
a«tna lilt)*  d istance and I »hould any 
from above.”

T he  detective racetvad th is In forma 
li ra  w ithout tb* rb an g a  o f a muscle 
la  bl* faca. H a tu rn ed  t*  Bervwford 
—resum ing bis a tta ck  on Data from 
another gnglo.

“Hereaford. did Fleming tall yon 
why ha ram* her« tonight r  

Hereaford considered Ida qaeation 
“No lie »eeawd la a grant burry— 

-nM Mias Ogden bad telephoned bln. 
-  and ashed m* In dries him aver.* 

“Why did yoa raw* ap ta tb# house ?' 
“W ad,” raid Hnraaford with seen, 

mg candor, “1 thought It was put)lag

Gasoline, Oil, Grease* 

and Accessories

Lexter's Service 
Station

C laade L e ite r , M gr.

VULCANIZING
T ire  and  T ube K epairs 

Work Guaranteed

Guss' Tire Shop
At l.e«t#r'» Service Station 

Telephone 10 j

Mr ADOR CAFE

Modem Equipment 
Pleasant Sendee

Four Patronage 
Appreciated

Who’s Your Barber?
You will find the best of barber 

servie* n t our shop. Courtesy 

and appreciation extended nil 

customers.

Elite Barber Shop

nda;
h
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the
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GENERAL ©ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

MATTRESSES
Made and Renovated
Leave Order* at New» Office

ar Write

Economy Mattress 
Co.

S ham rock . T e in a

T o sum up the outstanding advantages o f  the 
General Electric Refrigerator —  it is unusually 
quiet. It hasn’t a single belt, fan or drain pipe. 
It never needs oil. It is extremely roomy, eco
nomical and portable. It is guaranteed by 
General Electric. You should come in and 
study the many models before you decide.

M  1

McLean Radio Co.
Phone 271 McLean, Texas

T. J

W ak

/  ® N

J6r Econom ical T ransporta tion

¥

This Car
h a s b e en  c a re fu lly  
ch eck ed  an d  recon
d i t i o n e d  w h e r e  

necessary

v  Motor
v  Radiator
vRear Axle
V  T ransmission
v  Starting
V  Lighting
v  Ignition
V  Batterv

7 C H E V R OL E T /
i ~ r

A A

U nii

USED CARS
Ì 'withan X)Hithat counts

V  Tires
v* Upholstery
vT op
V Fenders
v  Finish

Small First Payment—Easy 
Terms—on “O. K.” Used Cars
The red “O. K.” tag attached to 
the radiator caps of our recondi* 
tioned used cars, is your guarantee
of quality anti definite assurance 
of thousands of miles of depend
able performance. If you expect 
to purchase a ilsed car, come to 
our salesroom and inspect our 
stock of O K .’d recond * ioned cars.
We have the car you want at the 
price that will please you—and 
our terms are unusually reason
able —with ihe lowest financing 
charges available.

»pn

Real Service
We have full rnoJ.m equipment 
an d  expert workmen. You won’t 
be disappointed in oar rlaantng 
and prrMing. I-et as demon*tret* • 

We eell for and deliver. *

SF.KVK F. T VU.OH 3 Hoi* 
Hansel ( hri*linn. Prep- 

173

I

J
McLean Motor Co.

McLean, Texas
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Spafial Agent B. L. Webb rep .rt»  DIDN'T KNOW IT?
3,422 bale;- of cotton ginned in ---------

j u|, Uray county thin iM - r i  aa aga!» t  Mr». Naggx—"You deceived me R. Y. Bradford—“Dad. I ’m "«in* 
7,44Ji last «ea^on. U-fore I married you. You told to an.m y a pretty  girl ami » irood

DAD KNEW
I rch aandxtoims are  in
it tin  laat two day*. I _ ^
he flu patients in the community — me you were well o ff.” cook a t the same time."

all better. M>. and Mr*. T ruett Pool of Naff**—“So I waa, but I didn’t  had “Don’t  try  It, So„ That
v. John Crow of Shamrock H*** (e n te r  viaited the lady’a bro* know it." bigamy."

his regular appointnn ill here • ^ ’L B. W. Wilkins, and ----------- ----------------
iday aw l Sunday night, with a fj*mily last week end. _  | Texas again leads the nation in i W alter Posier of Panips was

house. He and his w i’o weM ■ ■■ ■ ralue o f crops, the federal crop j here Saturday
in the J. W. S tauffer home Vfs. Crooks of Tulaa, Ok la. was r , P ° 'tinK »«reau states. The val-

._ „  ■-• —- - - #

Mrs. Comstock of Tulsa, Okla., Mrs. George Brigg* of Granite, 
visited her mother, Mrs. C. W, Okla., visited h er sister, Mrs. J. 
Watkins, laat week. K. Kirby, Iasi week end.

.'a j I

Ptikan community. a guest, in the C. W. W atkins home
of. T rostk  and Miss L o ta  Gill last week, 

in Wheeler Friday ai d Sat-

iy with some of their pup ils ' ----- ... ... nice ana «laughter, "*ur* ,n " "  u ,c  nexl , “ u *' Mr"- H F -
nding the county meet. They Miss Verna, went to Amarillo Tues- whirh ** ,ow“ ’ with * crop val““ ‘ Texola’ 0 k l* • SundaY 

several firs t and second prises, day. 1 li<"  of $502-000. .
if . Troat.e visited his a u n t,1 ------ — -

Porter, at Wheeler Friday W. T. Wilson
'Tuesday.

nation of crops for 1927 is placed J. j .  Simmons motored to Sham 
a t $750,000,000, a gain of $103,- rock Monday 

_____________ 000,000 over 192«. This is $260,-
Mrs. C. S. Rice *nd daughter, m,,r« th a" t* 0 next ,U to > I Mrs. H. F. Wingo visited
iss Verna u,»ni * ___:u- which is Iowa, with a croo valuó- I «■->-

lien of $502,000,000
n:

AUTO REPAIRING
All .ake« of cars. W «A guaranteed. Prices reasonable 

Your trade appreciated.

S. E. McCjunougbey
Rear Rogers Service Station

was ¡n Pampe

RIC

tea Foster and Gardner, teach* ---------------------------
a t  Fakan. Prof. Trostie and Buford Reed motored to Pampa

GUI ware dinner guests of Sunday.
Faye Chilton Sunday. | ----- - ■ ■ ■ -------

e ma-eionary society met Mon- | Cecil Mioore w as in Pampa Thurs- 
aftam oon with Mrs. Ntda Green , day.
Mre. Roster Rippy, with most 1 ----------------------------

the members present. A fine Supt. Geo. Tummins was in Pampa 
ram waa held. Wednesday.

l l r .  and Mrs. Preston Phillips of ------------- -------------
ik r  visited in  the* tom e of h - Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lander viisted
W, T. F. Phillips, and cousin, >*» Erick, Okla., Sunday.

M m . Edgar Bailey, Sumiay.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey visited 

Ik* lady's parents, Mr ami Mrs.
Q. L. Armstrong, a t He«fley S atar- 

’ and Sunday.
, and Mrs. Bill Bailey were

>'U|>\ G«c. Tummins visited in Tuesday.Virgil Threet was in Plainview

Mrs. W. E  .Ballard viaited 
Amarillo Tuesday.

in

N. ElHott was in Pampa Sat- 
iy-

and  Mrs. T. F. Phillips were 
McLean Tuesday, 
r. and  Mrs. Frank Bailey were 
McLean Saturday.

J .  Chilton visited in Erick, 
1>eaday.
and Mrs. T. C. Landers will 

Friday for Branson, Colo., to 
. the  summer.
W. Dougherty and son, Basil, 
in Shamrock Wednesday.

and Edgar Ba.ley were in 
Wednesday.

and .VjYs. ...ack Harbison and 
were visiting in the C. H. 

in home Saturday night ana
y-

R. O. Cunningham of Lib- 
v¡sited with Mrs. T. F. Phil* 
Monday night, while the men 

ided the athletic meet a t the 
. house.

T. J . Litchfield was in McLean
I------------ ley-
W alter Litchfield h tu  been work- 

on Hugn mi , w ater well.

lim illllllim illlllllllllllB .

Abstracts
We make daily trips to Lefors and 

can render you the quickest possible ser
vice on abstracts.

You can depend upon the accuracy
of our work. Let us have your next 
abstract.

1 . ----------------------------------- * *----------------------------------- -

| McLean Filling 1 c . s. R ICE

Station Funeral Director
i

Oil*, Ga* amt Accessories FUNERAL S I p p i  ip s

Sudden Service m o n u m e n t s

May noli ne Ford Oil will make l i c e n s e d  e m b a l m k r

your Ford run better.
1 I’hrrea 13 and 42Floyd Phillipa, Mgr.

■ ------------------------------------------------- » 1

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
TULSA CAFE

A .  M, Clardy, Prop. Lefors, Trxas

■  E

Carpenter’s Store

Will appreciate your business 

Dry Goods ami Groceries

Lefors, Texas

iiiiiiiim iiiim iiiiiim iiH im iiiiiH m iiim iiiim M iiiH iiiiititiim iii

Your Easter Dinner
ancj every other meal—you can m ake 
your meals successful by supplying the 
table from our bakery.

Fresh cakes, cookies, pies and bread 
at all times. Baked in a scientific, san
itary manner that insures all the good 
ness and health giving quality th at 
pleases.

CALDWELL BAKERY 
Bread Is Your Best and Cheapest Food

imiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimimmiiiiiiiuiitiiimuNMiwiiUMHNMMtUMMMi
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McLean Abstract and Title Co. 11
Donald Beall, Pres.
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SCHOOL
There in some talk of raising 

nioiu-y to extend tne scnooi 
biuotnvr two wee»». v*e hope 

can Oe done, espec.uliy tor toe 
•'tier g r .iu c , as »even months is 
sv enougu time to cover the lumi- 
enuus ot most subjects.

Even though we can look back 
Jiktity neg.eclL-u i ,‘tmi turn lies 

se« many v ips uia.
ulti nave been iilieo, we are 

nwvt le ie u l to 0e proud ot the 
ueAo* tn a l we nave niaue 

acnooi year.
naiu iuim iter place a t tne in* 

racnoiasue League meet heiu a: 
tie r  cast r  many unu feuiuruay 

2d and 24
iroBtoe was appo.nted die 

or oi eue spelling section anu 
amuateu by atiss Lotte o u t 

two ovuer teachers of me coun.y 
proiioiuie.r ot me tnree uivtsions 

outcome of th a t contest was 
, follows: 
buu junior—WtodvliT list, lies  Id 

ftamsucii 3rd. Junior— Wtunnel 
lieaid 2nd, Dixon 3rd. Seniui 

(heeler la t, KtanuMlil! 2nd. 
lias Cox of Ramodell, Mr. Trostl.t 

.  H im  Gill of HeaJd were chosen 
judges of the a r t  exhibit Bat- 

afternoon. Even though out 
exhibit fo r the fair was 

cr limited and did not ge t a 
m  one of the bent on display, 

pUraents were received on some 
•dual projects as being excel 
work. Much good work was 

but the following deserve 
rial mention: A aait map of 

U. S. by II. C. Nelson. 6th 
a  history theme on “l>e- 

o f the Means of Trana-
---------- by Louise Rogers, Cth
rale; an illuatratrd projeet ^ook 

Catherine h t k i l f r  on the poem 
y’s  Mother.“

All kn nil, the fo.lowing ribbons 
a: 1st in declamation, Edith 

^  tat in assay writing, Edith 
•; Sad la nub-junior spoiling 

~  ~ nad Jean Ewing;
lltM lrg . Faboasa 
B. Harbiaoa; Sad 

re*uy, l a m a  Catos, 
lie line llarbiaon

THE BEST MEATS

Quality, service and satisfaction. You 
will find what you want here.McLean Meat Market

We Sell Better Meats 
Phone 120

“M” System Specials
|  Friday & Saturday, March 30-311I  BANANAS 9Qp I1 FLOUR, Every Sack Guaranteed QH I|  PEACHES QQr

s  1 CALIX>N CANS...................  . .  U t / l
PEACHES, No 2.2cOcp j
DEL MONTE & MV LB A H Al -. .  " U v  BKRAUT « r  I
No. 2 C a n s ........................... ....................  B

I  HOMINY Qr
S  FANCY—No. 2 Cans................................ U v1 PORK & BEANS ftr  I  PORK & BEANS 1 fir
S  No. 2 VAN CAMP...................................U L  B  S o . 3 VAN C A M P .................................A V r X /I  10 lbs. SUGAR ()9 c l 1BIIINS. ..........3 0 cI  HAMS, Easter wrapped I  LARI), Swifts Jewel (jyi i  o
—  HOLD'S NIAGARA, per lb .............. l imit 2 biKkets—8 lb b u c k e t . t | / - 1 . 4 X V /

Let Us Show You the

Reflex Gas Lamp
As convenient as electricity, at prac

tically no cost for operation. Furnished
i i

with pull switch. Everything you can  
desire in a lamp. Come in and investi
gate this new lamp. Looks and works 
like electricty at a much less cost of 
operation.

McLean Hdw. Co.
* W. B. Upham, Mgr.

P)iv KAPPLE Orzr  |  LETTUCE « r
No. 2 DEL MONTE, per can. . .  b a r f l J V '  M  FANCY ICEBERG, per h e a d ...........TOMATOES o ji I  TOMATOES
No 2 can ...............................................  B  No. 1 can ....................................................  W VCORN 19 1 -2 r I  CORN 1Cr

X .  L d \ u  ■  PRIMROSE—(Extra la r g e . . .................No. 2 can

t

SAVES FOR THE NATION ^

'
.

Grocery
PMONE NO. •  j

J. C. Ford, Manager McLean, Texas
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The McLean News, Thursday, March 29 1928
■ HE McLEAN NEWS

Pabli»k«d Beery Thursday

T. A. LANDERS, Publisher

Entered as second class mail
a ier. May 8, 1905, a t the post 

office a t McLean, Texas, under act 
of Congress.

.*ews Hu Idin;;, 210 Main Street 
Phone 47

SI!INSCRIPTION RATES 
In Texas

One Y ear_____ _______________$2 00
Six Months_________________ $1.25
Three Months____ ______     .85

Outside Texas
<>ne Year . . . __________   $2.50
■Mx M onths..__. . . . ___     1.50
Three M o n th s ...___ . . . . . _____  .85

Advertising Rates upon Application

m e MVf

TEXAS ' KRESS

>N
Panhandle Press Asnociation 

National Editorial Association

The fact tha t editorials and ad 
vertisements are road in this paper 
was very forcibly brought home to 
u* last week. Our acceptance of 
c igarette  advertising brought a 
storm of protest from a number 
of our readers.

Advertising in the home papei 
_i worth every cent it costs to  the 
merchant, even if he cannot tracs 
a single sale to any certain adver
tisement. The publicity obtained 
irom  regu lar advertising is inval
uable to  any business man.

T ruthful advertising is the only 
kind th a t  pays, and this apply» to 
community au»erui*ing as wed a» 
aonaaercial advertising. There is 
a aica-oecx to  untrutruul statem ents 
iu community auverusm g trial s u n .  
su  ooucctueu. m ere are enough 
good things in tno community u  
booet witnoul mention.ng mayOesc 
.otugs tu a t ni.gnt not develop.

W ith the number of names sug
gested to r  school trustees this year, 
it  sh-^ld not be dilficult to select 
ju st the men the peop.e want, 
However, the oest interest of UK 
coovnunily should be borne in minu 
and not personal pranervoc*. u  w 
are to  have the right kind o. 
.undiing oi school e u a irs  tne com

ing term.

It has been suggest'd  that the
various organisation» of the town 
he interested in e e»vw mprovemem
-m l, with the obyect of beautify- 
mg the town. para, school ground», 

| . a:. A public Urinaing fountain 
its  aaeded. a band stand w ould no. 
f ne out o< place ui the park, the 

cemetery could be Beautttiod tn 
many ways, and there are many 
things th a t such a  movement could 
sponsor t*at would mean much to 

aunity.

one for arrangem ent, and a red one
for best athletics m county.

K. M, Gossett made a business 
trip  to  Amarillo Monday.

The water was bailed out of the 
0. A. Ltnkey tent Thursday. 60 
people were at hand to witness the 
well blowing in. The gas blew out 
1700 feet of water, which is mak
ing about 60 million feet of gas. 
People were there to see it from 
Woodward, Okla„ Amarillo, Sham
rock aixl McLean.

IMr! iLinkey made a business 
trip  to Shamrock Sunday.

Paul, Anna and Elisabeth Ftak, 
Louis Risian, Joe VaUncik, John 
and ftn ily  Hmolar, A rthur Stevens 
Duaan, Miro, Anna and Christina 
Pa kan attended the Lutheran aerv- 
icee a t Shamrock Sund&y.

Mr. and Mi». Caleb Smith were 
shopping in McLean Saturday.

It ia sometimes asked whether
fried meats are harihlul to  children. 
Kned meats are ap t to be over
cooked and hard. It is better to 
pan-broil chops and other tender 
cuts for chi’dren. Only enough fat 
is used to  keep the meat from 
sticking. It is seared quickly on 
the outside and all the juices are 
retained. As tough m eats require 
long slow cooking, they are first 
browned slightly and tnen simmei 
ed until tender. Meat stews of this 
sort are suitable for children.

CARO OF THANK*

An abundance of building and 
construction m aterials of all kinds 
lies beneath ihe surface of Texas.

Mrs. Elton Johnston is visiting 
in Hedley.

I take this means of thsnking 
Um‘ people of McLean for the help 
extended to us during the illness 
of my tfcuNrhter, who was in a  dying 
condition, but is now improving.

MJtS. O. K. GI1.L.

Mr». J . W. Crisp of Alanreed 
was here Saturday. _________

Magnolia
Petrol 5»*»m Co.

C. J. CASH. Agent 
Day Phone Night Phone 

86 101

FRESH MILK and PURE CREAM
From Tuberculin Tested Cows

Modem sanitary barn. Frigidaire equipment. Milk cooled 
to 40 decrees insures no bacteria growth.

Free Delivery Twice Daily

Hibler’s Dairy
Quality plus Service Phone 81

iiiiiimiimiiiM'mmiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiimiiitsiimmpmrcniiiiiimiiimimiiiBI General Repairing j
Save replacement costs by having all 

broken castings repaired. Car blocks 
welded, bursted engine heads repaired, 
radiators mended. New parts made on 
our big turning lathe. Repairs of all 
kinds.

Scott’s Boiler, Welding 
and Machine Shop

PROGRAM
at the

American Theatre
Friday

WTll Rogws, elected to Congress 
against his will, by a landslide of 
iaughs -and goes to  Congreag on—

“A Texa* Steer”
Now you can enjoy a whole 

evening of fun with the world's 
greatest humorist. The outstanding 

comedy of the year.

Aril* OarponUr of L.;«irs was M'-.j » f t» V H y  of Shamr.*-k
in I M a u  Sunday.

Miss Opal Dutton of Canyon spent 
last week end in McLean.

Mrs. Hubert Wilkins of Alanreed 
was a  McLean visitor Saturday.

spent the week end hoi«.

MA »nd Mrs. 'G eo. TUmmin, 
went to  Wheeler Saturday.

Groceries are cheaper a t Puckett » 
ash S 'oro. Advertisement tfc

Now
I* a Mighty Good Time

to  buy McLean property before the rush.
1 have some good property, both house* and well-located 

for sale.
Would Ike to  handle your property If you w ant to

S. A. Cobb

| t H | | | | NHIIIIIIIIIMIIIIinilllMIIIMHIIIimitllHHHIIIIUHIIIUIIMHIIIIHMIMHMMtllMI'B

Saturday 
Matinee

“The Texas Steer”
Night

A rt Acord in—

“The Western Rover” § 
Monday and Tuesday §

Norma Shearer 'q newest—

‘The Latest from Paris*
\'orm a as a traveling saleswoman 
.or a firm of Jewish cloak and 
suit wholesalers matches her wits 
against other knights of the grip 
and falls in love with her most 

dreaded rival.

Wednesd’y & Thursd’y
'h r *  Bow, the flam ing flapper, in—

“Get Your Man**
Another hit from Clara that you 

can’t  afford to  miss.

Chick Hatchery
Change Hands 

and Is Now in Operation
1 want to  announce to the public that I have taken 

over the Shamrock H atchery and have an experienced poultry 
man in charge. The f irs t  hatch was put on Tuesday. I 
can furnish day-old baby chicks every Wednesday, beginning 
March 21st, aa I operate the Clinton Hatchery a t Clinton, 
Okia.. also, and will continue to operate it through the 
spring season.

1 will do custom hatching a t Shamrock for $4.60 per tray. 
112 eggs to the tray. For 5 trays or more the  price is 
$3.50 peT tray .

My prices for baby chicks, all heavy breeds are :
Burred Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, WTiite W yandottes, White 

Minorkas, Buff Orpingtons—$14.00 per 100, $65.00 in 500 lota.

Leghorns, white huff and brown—$10.00 per 100, $50.00 for 
500. $90.00 fo r 1,000.

All of my baby chicks are sold from purebred, healthy 
flocks, and are from high egg laying strains.

a
=

I. Scott, Prop. Phone 257
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News from Pakan
We are  having fine weather and 

ia w . U  the farm ers are busy in 
the fields.

Those th a t attended the Wheeler 
-ounty Interscholas* ] ' meet a t 
Wheeler Friday and Saturday were 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. S tauffer and 
‘am 'ly, John Cadra and son*. God
frey «-•* Edward, Mr. and Mr*. 
Paul Ftak and family, Mike Mertel 
and son. John. Mr. and Mr*. R 
J snots and family. Sam. Edward. 
Christine and Anna Pakan, Paul 
Risian and daughter, Anne. Earl and 
W ilis  May Lane. Raymond Gossett. 
Freddie, Mary and Willina Gordon. 
W. J . Chilton and son. Porter, and 
■laughter. H enrietta, Misses Foster 
and Gardner. John. Emily. Olga 
fend Dorothy H m riar and Alma Lee 
Gossett. Those that received prixes 
in content are as follows: H enrietta 
Chilton blue ribbon in 30 yd. da»h. 
and 60 yd. dash; Olga Hnw iar red 
ribbon in *0 yd. dash. Elisabeth 
Ftak white ribbon ia »0 yd. dash 
H enrietta Chilfeon, Elisabeth Ftak. 
Willie May Lane aad Olga Hrneiar 
blue ribbon for 220 yd. relay ra c r .j  
Joe Ja n e ts  blue ribbon in 50 yd 
and 100 yd. dash. Ed Pakan red 
ribbon fo r 60 yd. and 100 yd. dash. 
Joe Janota. Ed Pakan. Porter Chil
ton and John Mertel red ribbon for 
440 yd. relay: Joe Jaao ta  received 
.. red ribbon for broad jump and 
h g h  Jump. Rudy Jaao ta  raceived a 
ribbon for best penmanship. Anna 
Mortal a  Was ribbon for good writ- 

frorn prim ary mom, Elisabeth 
Ftak. Emily H m ciar. Mary Gordon; 
and H enrie tta  received a  Woe rib-j 
bon fo r senior girls relay race 
Emily H rneiar got a  o n *  ribbon 
f r r  $0 yd. aad 10* y*."tn, Bari j 

second prim an SO yd. and 
yd. M k  Th# dub got a  

whit* ribben on

Coming Attraction 
April 13-14 

“The Big Parade”

S  3

I Shamrock Hatchery [
am «■

I C. J. Rikard, Prop. Shamrock, Texas I
= Phone 199
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Announcement

A Complete Line of

Building Material
Everything needed for building awaits 

you here, from foundation to roof. Fur
thermore, a comparison of prices will 
Prove our 'prices are never high—our 
quality standard is ever high.

A trial of our goods and service is all 
we ask.

Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Co.

B. F. Gray, M«r. Phone 213

We have bought the Hokus-Pokus grocery from 
II. F. Wingo, and will appreciate a share of your 
business.

We will carry a complete line of fresh groceries, 
and our prices will be found very reasonable for high 
quality goods.

We want to identify ourselves .with 'everything 
that tends for community betterment, and ask for 
share of your business upon the platform of quality 
and service.
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IE TIGER POST
lifted by pupil* of McLean 

High School

"HER STB»* HUSBAND’

_  The McLean New», Thursday, March 29. 1928
FOULTRYMEN PAY MILLION« ~  ~ ----------------— *  -

»OK W O R T H L ^ H ^ jc .  TOWN AND P“ “

Fori t'-o'ilin.t, f'olo., Poultrymen 
1 in Colorado and other states are

¡ to  bear upon it, remains not much.
______ . But give it a  mouthpiece, and a

Newspapers are  looked upon as biowvT who can Kari tk»  «ÍCuvium
exponents ot developmtnt him pi | “ Boun<* P*'r  "1 lungs into it,

! eontributine m iU ™ 7 3  V n ' *  fc.emivinea., and should keep l if ts d  and r '**" »<*•" V«** a  town
1 ¡ r i W  to ovcr nn ,«! L í  of “ >e tow ,«  they serve. A good, the village w a . A fter tha t

______ . . over-pricad f«-eda, worth- .. . ^  . -  n-wgnaper can "»V 1*  “ *>»>’ where the town was.
senior c l . . .  presented the P* y  do much toward the upbuilding of A. ri y may be no better than  a

-H er Htep-Husband,’’ in  ly L i n d o  s t ^ h T ^ r l l l ^ l i  a lOWn o r  city ' Th* * *  “  uP°n T  ^  JZ *  7  T  ' £
! evening, March 23. a t the high J ,  ‘ wi > cu¡u  .U e n i in  to the u* w htn * ,iv* newspaper is as- M o tio n . The que tlon u . do the I
U  auditorium. There was an f ^  t ú t  ^ m n i  r ^  .n d  L m  »■* » « • ' ¡a  « V  to w n .-D ev il’s  River V,Hagers want to  m dw  a n t y  of
. . .__ ... 1 1  11 '  m p * r»<‘ons nnd proper t t ,  o r  „„ t he other hand, do the
^thmal y g t nda a i .  cure w¡|| lt>BUn  ln improved egg * ' , . . . cidvan. want to ma>> a villagefone seemingly e v > ird  the n o- -> Aou are  enormously right. A «»dynns w ant to m ar a vuiag

of their city? By prospering the

Misa Lois Marie Wilkins of Al- 
anreed was in McLean Saturday

N ugent Kunkel has renewed his
subscription to  The News.

R. W. Coliman is a  new reader 
of The News.

play was in 
act comedy. S. A. Cousins Jr.

th e  role of P a rv ty  r .  >!ar. 
in  a  way characteristic of an

. „ „ „ „ „ I ,  ««» » re  en o rn iu u siy  Tigni. A
Two Eastern experiment stations towi* wi,hüUl * newspaper, what 

the toi ni of a report production of over 300 eg g . ,s it?  H ** a hudd,e of hou*M' w'*h
. A. Cousins Jr. „„ ....L  .........**- * '

nnp< r. the town prospers. By starv
ing the pa,*T the town is simultsn-

Virgil Three! wa* in Lefors 
Sunday.

Groceries are cheaper a t Puckett's 
wfttfh Store. Advertisement tfc

COTTON SEED
Half and Half Seed

Second year from Georgia

12.00 per bushel 
Delivered in  8 bushel bag«

J. B. Cabett
Vernon, Texas

. —  ,— vi  v . i i  .mu eggs —  — -- -
on such simple rations as corn, ■* nwdhole in th« middle of the -  —  —  ------  — »«.«■»• «•■■-
wheat and oats with milk to drink. ro,,d> H Kas llt*tion “nd * cold •ou*,V starved. fitarvaton may be

—  This was supplemented with oyster drink ata,ld« 1« «th*r words, a b e tte r than overfeeding Again, it
business man. while , ht,n p ,enty of ^  focd ^  ^  town without a newspaper la a  is a question o f personal choice.

Landers acted the part of . , __ S n ig g lin g  village w ithout town There arc some who choose a con-
Marshall, an incurable sc hem -| «. . . .  - pride. I t  may be. satisfactory to  spieious bay window and some who

Fpw fN tly. Krank Corum g av e1 Mr. and Mrs. John W. W alser
and I- K. Wnlsctr of tiiillicothe 
were visiting friends in McLean 
Tuesday. J. W. W alter, a  former 
resident of McLean, is now a  can
didate for public weigher a t Chilli- 
çothe.

of Limpy Lanntgan, a con- 
( in a  very acceptable way, and ' ,

Beeves was an affable cop.
Noel as Slyvia Allen, prov- 

abaunch friend of Iha Marsh- 
Roland Wingo, Mary's hus 

pro tern, while very accommu-
Uig in im d.ng himself, compli-1 v i- ta d  ta th f g. A Coua

the piut oy k i. mnuy a.iro .,. ing ^  Thursda of , „ t  wpvk 
¡MU! ol bUiiia, the maul, w g s;

its residents, and they may be well 1 prefer a waist line tha t cave« in 
fixed and industrious citizens. If like a boiled sh irt on a scarecrow, 
tha t is the kind of settlem ent they It's  what the responsible persons 
want, will and good. It is the ir choose that builds the town or stag- 
buriness, nobody else'«. But If nuti“ the village.- State Press, 
they want their haphazard village

--------  ----  | to became a town they must ea-1
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cousin« r f  and »upport a  newspaper. ! **'"«■* °Nve and Itertha Saunders

lemphis visitixi in the S. A Cou» " kat •• a trum pet without eome- “ Amarillo visited relatives here

P«»t ol Stella, the maid, was ln* horm‘ Thursday of  last week * t>“<,y 10 blow il ? 0 n ,y  a tin  .
by  Jewell lu rn w . Emily I ------------------------------  ! tube* hapd'y fit 10 Pour dishwater

«7, J^*y*s mint, in the person M" ' C  S- and daughter ihrouah- But *fiv  ̂ ^  trumpet a
iMMOicue Vannoy, a u  exception- M’"  v «« 1 *. visited in Amarillo ih,whard to *»-lenHlmt« wind into

well prolrayed, while the pu.i Fatupday- , sound, ami you can have a joyful

Optometrists and Optician.

DR. THOS. M. MONTGOMERY 
Ey «sight Spada list

will ha in MfeLann «vary to m
weeka. Office a t  Brwin Drug 
Company. Next data

FRIDAY, APRIL 6

Now aaaociaUd with
HYDEM’8

620 Polk St., Amarillo, Tanna

'lorence Ainsiec, acted by Huuy 
Vea, was truly eiiaracteristic of 

Very haughty young iudy.

AN APPRECIATION

junior class of McLean high 
ni w ith to cxpriss ihe-r apprv- 

of th e ir teacher and spon- 
Mrs. H. W. Broo.ws. a.rs. 

is  has fo r the la . ,  two years 
Zed imithlully and ut voted.y in 
high school and has won the 

esteem of every pupil. D ui
ker work in the school she had 
interest of all the pupils at 

and her wonderful inf.uence 
rem ain with the »cnooi pel 

tly.
a  token of the ir appreciation, 

libers of the high school present- 
Mrs. .Brooks w.th a  beautiful 

lam p; however, this is a 
il token in accordance oi our i 

ion to her. H er personal 
ties have endeared her to all 
knew he»-. Our school needs 1 
more teachers with ideals and 

cteristics such as Mrs. Brooks 
toss.

Signed:
Reporter of Junior Class. 

ENGLISH

By Annie Lou Grigsby 
veryone in h gh school seems 

be interested in their own room 
anxious to le t people know 

grade they urc in by having 
ittr clothes cf d fie ri nt fashions 
represent their class colors. Tht ' 

boys wear blue and white 
liped overalls, and the girls wear 

and white checked dresses, 
junior girls wear lavender and 

lite and the boys blue shirts. The 
omore g rls  wear dresses made 

four handkerchief» ai d the boys 
dressed in overalls with red 

o f cloth set in the legs, 
freshmen, being the babies of 

gh school, have green and white 
ked aprons made like “ little

Mr*. E. B. Hedrick of Alan-
reed was in McLean Friday.

no:sc. Same with a  village A 
Villige without a mouthpiece, and 
somebody to  bring lung pressure

• Floyd Phillips was in Amarillo 
la s t Thursday.

, Chester I.indcr spent the week 
end in Oklahoma City.

Mrs. F . E. Matthew was in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. end Mrs. George Kite of 
Magic City were in town Saturday.

Ml?a Elizabeth Bird of Shamrock 
was a  McLean visitor Saturday.

John V. Guyton
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Surgery a Specialty

Hospital over Citizens 
S tate liana

ELECTRIC SHOP
House Wiring Light Fixtures 

Battery Charging 

Generator Work

M’Lean Electric Shop
H. E. 1 .aster. Prop.

LET US DO 
Yrur Plumbing 
and Gas Fitting

All work 
Guaranteed

12 Months Free Service 
on All Jobs

You Can Always Find Us 
for Repair Work

McLEAN TIN AND PLUMBING CO.
E. W. Braxton, Prop.

Phone 72 McLean, Texas

Star Filling Station
Marland Products

General Tires 
Vulcanizing 

Polishing 
Greasing 
Washing 
Service

Phone 131 Ted Glass
Prop.

H-H Filling Station
Gasoline. Oils, Greases, Tire* 

Tubes and Accessories

=
==
=
=I

Try our service. You i 
like it.

B. N. HENRY, Prop. 

Phone 58

vill
=
i

L

Confidentially
Ju*t between You and Your»elf

When you are all alone, just with you 
and yourself, and can afford to be per
fectly frank about it, and you face the 
question “How am I getting along?”— 
what's the answer?

If, being among the exceptional few, 
you can say “satisfactorily,” you don’t 
need this suggestion—otherwise the so
lution is “Save a little harder.”

The American 
National Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Geo. W. Sitter, President J . L. MdMurtry, Vice President = 
F. H. Bouriand, Cashier John C. Haynes, Asst. Cashier =

Raymond L. Howard, Assistant Cashier 
J. M. Carpenter, J . L. Hess. Mrs. Etna B. Clark, W'esley K u a n s  —

S

I

i
s

«’ ” dresses. The boys have tan 
user« trimmed in green.

TRACK MEET AT PAMPA

»r principal, Mr. J . C. Moore, 
nt to  Pam pa last Monday to  
ke arrangem ents for the In trr- 
>1 antic League meet, which is to 
held in Pampa on Friday and 

ay of this week. There will 
no school on Friday on account 
th e  absence of a  m ajority of 
etude n t body of McLean high 
ol attending the county meet 
participants. The contestants 

Mi-Lean are confident of win- 
the meet and add-rg one more 
to  their record.

The following program wilt be 
at:

Friday
110 te  12 a. m.—Junior dec lam a 

junior and senior essay writ- 
, extern pora neou» «peaking and 
ala, which will continue thrjugh- 

__  day until fini'hed.
1 to  2 p. sa.—Sub-junior, jun-or 

senior spelling, and plain writ-
ng contest.
2 to  4 p. in.—Grade school arith- 
tt.c , volley hall, playground hall 
oy» and g irls), snd firal* in dre-

7:M p. as.—Debate (hoy* and 
rla.)

Saturday 
» • te  I t  a. as. Music memory 

r  - junior track, 
i  (ft I  y. as.-  Senior track and 
Id.

A GREAT LITTLE 
INSTRUMENT

MODEL NO. 4-1

• . .  at an amazing price!
HERE is one o f tha beat values in the history of 
reproduced music—t  truly hue instrument, capable 
of giving you every sort o f music and entertainment 
— and at a price that is astonishingly lowl Model 
N o. 4-5 is deservedly one o f the moat popular in 
the Victor line. Come hi and let ua show it to 

you today/

Erwin Drug Cío.
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Successful S ix  ¿S '***' X
■aw«M.nsE«m

(DM* 0« . n  f

Tt* Span LmJMM V d .. . , fW> h. hut*.

Nowhere Else Sm-h rSuA tu res for
At the right is listed a group 
o f advancements in design 
which never before have 
been combined in any low- 
priced six! Some of them— 
such as the G-M-K cylinder 
head and the cross-flow radi
ator-rank  a* master strokes 
o f  engineering. Yet these are 
only the n o c  features that 
have been added to the basic 
design which enabled the 
Pontiac Six to make automo
bile history in the past two 
years!

You still get the largest en
gine used in anv low-priced 
aix. You still get an oiling 
svatem which forces 250 gal

lon* an hour through the 
engine at 35 m. p. h. You 
still get the ability to main
tain 50mile*an hour or more 
for as long as you like. Come 
in ! Learn hy com parison 
and by driving that vou get 
the higge*!, staunchest, most 
beautiful low-priced six the 
market affords today.

*145
2 - D O O R  S E D A N

4-Wheel Brake«
mU mU ikm  KÀÀtÀ

Coupe * • * • *
Spor« R m .lx rr  . . .
C harion  . . . .
Sport Cabriolet . . .
4-Dnor Sedan . . .
S port L andau  Sedan • .
( la l iM .1  All lw e r te n  S,e. ftfOftS »  
S IM S. Aft ffrteee e t  l a w i -  i V l w e r t  
pM rt rn .li.li m m m m . ItmnMmt cK h e , •« s*. ... I*w leneal Stere««

ra

$74t
$748
$778
$748
$828
$878

Nel» Ven .1er«
ì* *  n — 4
S e w  K uel T u m p
N e »  C o n i , « .  V u  (Ila t in a
s » »  t  « r h u r e lo r
5 "  M anK o44»a«4  M uflta r
N e »  r n f t l O n u r  Powe« 
î j ”  C eoao-Plow  S e  Oto fo r

Now W ate r h u a ,
New I n e r r u m r n i  P e n e , 
Stow ( r t n r l f t e a l l l  Cork 
Stow n a o s  f .oonNne « ,o ap i 
New S to p  M « h t 
Stow S te e r ln a  (too?
N e» ( h . N e »  P rom o  
N o »  AMtmm, N o »  H heeto

King Motor G>.

\

SERIES
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Tfie McLean News, Thursday, March 29. 1928

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RAT Kb—One insertion, ¿c 
par word.

Three insertions, *c per word.
Or, lc per word each week 

a fte r first lasertion.
Lines of while space will be 

charged for a t same rate  as 
reading m atter. Black-face type 
double rate. Initials and num
bers count as words.

Ne advertisement accepted for 
less than ¿5c per  week.

All ada cash with order unlese 
you have a running account 
with The News.

FOR BALK

COMPLETE cafe outfit for sale. 
. eaaonable. E. W. Sheckier, at 
Clement Grocary. 10-4c

EGGS from Hollywood strain 
White Leghorns, limited amount for 
kl.60 per setting . T . A. Massay. 
'.*-tfc

The Baptist ladies will sell pies 
nnd cakes at Cobb’s store Saturday 
afternoon. lc

TENNESSEE Red peanuts, 10c 
lier pound. J . S. Howard. tfc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT.—South bedroom with 
privilege of bath. Phone 251. lc

FOR RENT.—Bedroom, 1st door 
north Presbyterian church. Mrs. 
Paschal. lc

MISCELLANEOUS

It was in the days when pioneers
were moving westward by wagon
.icroas the prairies of Mlmou, Kan
sas, Iowa and Nebraska. A new
comer stopped his horses in front

| of a  se ttle r’s cabin and hailed an 
! elderly man who was leaning on 
| the gate.

“Say, what kind of people live 
around here?”

“Well, stranger,“ said the old 
! man, “what k.nd of people lived in 
I the country you came from ?"

“Oh, a pretty  mean lot. gos
siped, tjuarreled—no gettin ’ along 
with ’em.”

The traveler drove on a fte r a 
few more words and shortly his 
creaking wagon disappeared into the 

; twilight. Soon, however, anothei 
appeared and hailed the old man 
on the gate in much the same way.

“What were the folks like where 
' you came from ?” again the old 
man queried.

“Oh„ a pretty  good lot on the 
whole. We all had our faults, but 

, it was a friendly neighborhood, ev
erybody reaov to help when things 
didn’t  go right, a kindly sort of 
people they were.”

“W’ell, stranger.” said the old 
j man. “that's  ju s ’ at* -ut th 
of folks you’ll find around here."

Need we say more? Were not 
thi utterances of the old man’s 
words of profound wisdom ? Isn’t 
human nature pretty much the same 

i everywhere? Don’t  our own dis
positions detcrnvne largely whether 

j >v • '  nd life good or bad, people 
kindly or mean, and our environ
ments beautiful or ugly?—Exchange-

PR1NT SHOP FABLES Th’ Ole Grouch
sueripkiu’ CAT» t 

ye -THtyt a u l e t a »  ou/u p m
OP MOlSV RADtQí OOtAD

JUST MEAR SOME OP TV* 
BUMPS! VOUAS AUD WVOiTU«
-TW V  8BVJD O U T , TV teV  ____

VJLXH.0 opbratb two«  se ts’ 
propbrcv awo lMt  -m e 
a e r r  o p  us  euoov

TU’ PROA «AMS

HE NEEDED ONE

Student-—“ I’m working hard so 
that I can get ahead.’’

Teacher—"You certainly need it."

Here He I»! The Man Who Xu>* 
Advertising is the Itunk. He als« Di* 
appro' es of Autos, Telephone! und the 
Theory tlmt the World I» Bound, lie 
Never lieurd of Spending Money to 
Make Money. Folka, meet Bip Van 
Winkle the Second.

SATURDAY SDECI AL.—T u b e
Patch, 25c per box a t  “Marie Mac" 
Service Station. lc

VvA i EK WELL contractor. Deep 
or shallow. Johnson Bros., Phone
128. * 12p

Agricultural products contribute 
i about 300.000 car loads of freight 
1 annually to the railroads in Texas, 

wheat being one of the leading 
commodities.

The kitchen is not the place for 
old ill-fitt ng shoes. It is better 
and in the long run cheaper to buy 
and wear working shoes that are 
sensible and comfortaWe. The gain 
in htaAh and efficiency makes the 
practice popular.

Cabbage heads the list of vltamin- 
rich vegetables availafcle in the
colder m onths. It need not be 
rooked the sam e» way every time
it is served; in fact it need not 
be cooked a t all, but be used for 
slaw, or take the place of lettuce 
when that always-desirable green- 
leaf vegetable cannot be obtained. 
There are  many good *»T’ of 
serving cabbage eo the family will 
not tire  of it. Turnip* and oarrota 
supply vitam ins, and are  among 
the stored root crop* on hand 
nearly all winter. When grated
and used raw In saladf they are 
especially valuable. Spinach is in
many marketa during the winter 
and is an excellent tource of vit
amins. Onions, both raw and cook
ed, may be used. Potatoes, too.
contain one or more vitamins, hut 
need to be supplemented by other 
vegetable« and fru its.

n
U rr. and L u .  u*a. C»1 h n t. 
*---- -*1 from a  visit with then-i turned

daughter. Miss Vida, who is 
lending Simmons University
A Wt lassoAbilene.

st

Mr. and MTs. Mt D. Bentley 
were in Clarendon Sunday.

Cordon Wilson was in Pnmp« 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Z. W. la tso n  was a C lar
endon visitor Sunday.

This sta te  now has almost 8,000 
miles of natural gas pipe line.

FLOUR AND 
FEED

Salt, Meal and Coal 

Your Trade Appreciated

Cheney & Colebank
We Handle the Beet

TOP PRICES
Paid fo r your poultry, te  g», 
hides and produce.

We s*.l fru its, vegetables *nd
feed.

Mr LEAN POULTRY AND 
EGG CO.

1st Door Went of Post eff he

Mrs. W. C. Pinnell is visiting in 
Canyon.

Fred Bentley was in Clarendon 
Sunday.

We have moved our office to 
the F Aworth-^’ralbraith Lumber 
Go., phone 213. City Dray and 
Transfer. 11 -3c

Charles E. Cooke motored to Ama
rillo Saturday.

INSURANCE
I * f e  R;re Hail

Donald Beali m otor'd to Pampa 
Tuesday.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's 
t  ash Store, tfc

Summie Cubine motored to Ama
rillo Saturday.

I insure anything No pro
hibited list

1 represent some of the 
strongest companies in the
world.

T. N. Holloway
R eliable Insurance .j

............................................. .
?  2

Fried Lumber
Chicken

Sandwiches
Regular Meals Short Orders
Bring the family and enjoy a good

meal and a  radio program.

mm
and builditjg materials of allTdnds. Quab j 
ity goods at reasonable prices. Let us ,| 
figure on your next bill.

We carry a tfull line of ^hardware, \ 
stoves, etc. Come in and look over our \ 
offerings before you buy.

!

AUTO SERVICE
Marland Gasoline nnd Oils 

Tire Service 
Tires and Accessories

MONEY to loan. We are pre
pared to loan you money on your 
farm a t 7i% .  See us. Smith 
Bros tfc

Letter snd invoice box file# at 
he News effiee.

.vTOKAGE.—Clean dry storage under 
•ally  super vision. News office.

EMBROIDERY carbon, blue, red 
or yellow. Large sheet for 25c 
s t New» office.

for 2r,c. at New* office

REMINGTON Portable typewriters :  
biffer every advantage, a  standard £  
machine may be bough, on monthly S 
payments a t the News office.

FOUND

FOUND.—Lady’s hat. Owner car 
have same by proving property and 
paying for th is notice. Caldwell 
Bakery. lc

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell of 
(lanm doA  ‘were McLean visitor* 
Saturday

REAL ESTATE
We have bagains in real estate tha t will make money 

when the advance comes. If you want a home, let us 
show you what we have to offer. You will like our servk'v.

Mauay, McAdams & Stokely 
Phone 44

First Street Entrance. Oitisens S tate Bank Building

Marie Mac Service 
Station

Stephen Cobb, Prop.

.Western Lumber & 
Hardware Company

: ■ m

Roy Campbell, Mgr.
B«llllllll■lll»••IIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlmllll<lllll’llllll•■MMI•■IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

arm

„  . «tu in ni li ms niiiiisiit t in ns ni lum i iiiiii ut linn it it ni t if u i it it t si 11 in Miiit ***mit*^B —ADDING machine paper, 2 roll* •

HHST GRADE typew riter oil at £ 
Mews office. i

MECHANTS «ties books a t News = 
rffieo. =

MICKIE SAYS—

M E  Wlfflm
The Joy of EverHot 

Water

> 6 0 *  AJAMC AMP A 0DRCSS 
SMOULD BE OM EV32.V gUETT OP 
W tfH Ot, ev tey  EMME LOT* AMO 

EVRV STATTUEUT NOU USE« 
LOOKS MORE 0USlMeSPLIIdE, 

AMD WE P B arr ’EM QOnrE 
ftEASOMAHLV

Picture to yourself the 
pleasure—the comfort— 
the convenience of hav
ing all the hot water you 
want simply by turning 
a faucet. For this kind 
of hot water service you 
gladly pay a big prem- 

_  ium in a first class hotel 
-but in your home, with an EverHot 

heater—the cost is nominal—»probably 
less than the old way.

i L <M

=C

EASTER
will soon be here, and we are prepared with a large 
selection of everything in dry goods to supply your 
needs.

Low Cost of Operation
In the cost of operation the EverHot 

heater presents an unequalled record— 
covering tens of thousands of EverHot 
heaters all over the United States. This 
is the direct result of advanced engineer
ing and superior construction. In dura
bility, reliabilty and economy the Ever
Hot stands alone—the acknowledged 
leader.

There is a size for every purpose.
Esitrr.f '\tes cheerfully given on all 

plumbing work.

Here are a few prices for your inspection:

S i

1 lot ladies’ dresses, value up to $12.50, for 94.98. 
All ladies’ dresses up to $15.00 value for $9.90. 
All Spring coats for ladies’ reduced.
New shipment ladies’ hats in stock.

( ome in and let us show you oui* Easter offerings.

C. M. Stone & Co.
Sanitary Plumbing Co.

R. L  Kelpen, Prop.
Botter Quality

Phon- 153 McLeaa, Texas

« /

i
. ■ __________________
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JÜST
ENOUGH TO DRINK

plate» ar* all bucklad and 
»aid the battery  man. 

i  make» them ifet «hat

You went all mm- 
thout ever testing that bat-

The McLean News, Thursday, March 29, 1928
ELECTION ORDER IHK DEBI TO THE BOOSTER»»

tery  must not get hot if it 
If it  reaches a temper* 

o f 120 dcjrree» F. it pr< l>abiy 
ruined. On a  hot summer’s 

the tem perature of the 
with a  thermometer. If 
is a t  or around one hun- 

run with your Mehta 
This will absorb most of 
it supplied by the gt nera- 

To fail to do ia to overcharge 
which causes the over- 

which warps and t>ends 
A warped plate will 

contents, the wooded aep- 
won’t  fit, you may get an 
short circuit and the bal

ly ceases to function us- 
w hes you need it  moot, 

have not filled the battery 
enough a t  one time of its 

and  a t  another time you have 
i t  too full.

R d  how do you know?
U f k  fo r yourself, if there was 

.^MRRrit on the plates, there’s where 
haHcry 11 uni level was when 

ned it—half an inch of put 11- 
out over tne iiuid. That 

two tn.nK-> to tne  battery, in 
place it mak«j the solution 

ill scat W u u .  .
in  w ater, and in th e  seo 

i t  makes p art of your battery 
work which all of it shou d

Be it ordered by the Board of 
Trustees 01 .WeLcan Independent 
School D istrict that an election be 
held a t  Methodist church in the 
.o>.ii o* « l o a n ,  in said McLean 
imiipeiulenc ocnoo] u isiric l on the 
seventh day oi April, 1928, for 
the* f impost of idecun% 7 (»even) 
¿•utUMii i rusti fi> to t suid MjLean 
Inuepeudeni bchool District.

jaa. K  iieas.ey is hereby ap
point! d manager of said election, 
and he shall select two judges and 
two elerks to assist h>m in hold
ing the same, and said election 
*■»*•»11 oe lieiu m the manner pre
scribed by law for holding other 
elections.

The returns of said election shall 
be made to the board ol 1 rustles 
of said Independent School District 
in accordance with law.

I A copy of th is order signed by 
the president and attested  by the
secretai y ut ibis board shall serve
as proper notice of mid election, 
and the president shall cause notice 
of said election to  be given in ac
cordance with Jaw.

In testimony whereof, witness the 
.-ignatures of the president and 
secretary of said McLean Independ
ent School D istrict and the seal 
thoraoi h reunto affixed, this 20th 
day of March, 192«.
(Seal) J. S. HOWARD, President 
McLean Independent School D istrict 
A ttest: JAS. W. BURROWS, Sec. 
12-2c

When people wu-< naively  for
the  development if their home 
towns, the community owes them 
a  debt. People should see to  it 
tha t -»he folks who are so generous 
with their time and effort do not 
lose by their sacrifice.

If the chance comes to  throw 
something in their way, if we can 
patronize them in th e ir  business, 
we should keep it in mind to  do 
so. I t would seem ra th e r careless 
and Inconsiderate if people con
stantly send money out of town 
to build up some bigger town, and 
if meantime many of our home 
folks are striving for the success 
of the ir city and not getting  much 
recognition for i t .—Quanah Tribune- 
Chief.

A rabbit experiment station was 
recently opened, under the direction 
of the United States Department of
A griculture, a t Fontana, Calif., 
whei'e studies will be (onducted to
determine the best methods of 
b»c d o g , feeding and bousing rab
bits. This is the first station of its 
kind in the United States whe 
lab bits are studied exclusively, and 
it is expected to be a g rea t help to 
the fast growing rabbit fur and 
rmut industry.

1*1 an t food worth more than 12,- 
000,000,000 is wasted aw ay from
the farm s of the United S tates 
every yesr. This is twenty times 
’as much plant foot! as is removed 
‘from the land by growing crops. 
The loss occurs on gently sloping 
hillsides and on fairly level land 

'subject to “sheet” erosion as well 
as on steep hillsides. Proper te r 
racing will often remedy the con
dition.

I  Mr. and"M rs. îïôU n 'Gatewood of
Amarillo were v isitón  here Sunday.

BENTLEY
INSURANCE CO.

Fire and Tornado

Misses Merle Tummins and Ann« 
Spillman were Wheeler visitors S at
urday.

Texas now leads the world in 
petroleum refining, the total 1927 
output of which was valued at 
(488,181,732.

Phone »• McLean, Teams

Carlos Saunders of Amarillo vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Saunders, Sunday.

Vernon Johnston and Harold Clem
ent returned Thursday from a trip  
to Dallas.

Mr. and Mr». S. E. Major of 
Memphis were guests in the S. A. 
Cousins home Thursday.

H arry Cornelius went to  Lefors 
Sunday.

another time or t  mes you 
th e  battery ; >uu pourcu 

w ater until it filled up 
holes to the very orim.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Book of Back 
City were in town Saturday.

Johnnie R. Back

Insurance

Fire, Hail & Tomado

fît irerin i are cheaper ut Puckett’* 
*> S'Or». Advert semer.t tfc

M  i a ?
^  &  *

HY

SO M ANYa$MOKERS n a v e  
CHANGED TO CHESTERFIELD

w,
f  > iiiiii iiiii iiii iiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiii:i| io |M iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiir n is

pu t on the caps ami went 
way rejoicing. ¿ucaiitvn.'.e, 

fo u r  battery commenced to 
i t  got w arm , bulbiies of 
into the fluid and it ex 

pushed its way out througn 
Her holes, ran  down on the 

cue oattery, then onto tne 
case, ate p art of tuut up, 
deposit of corrosion on tne 
i, weakened the electrolyte 

e rau j piuyed beck with the

Success

your lo ttery  just enough 
alio no me ru

I :

I

= s

Ol tue recent motion p.clurcs 
by me U. S. Department 

icuiture is “T. 11. o r nm 
i». une  incident deals with
intronile.ion of Curerculo&is into

tap farm  Hock by the careiess pur- 
o f a  broody hen for hatching

The three Bees that buzz 
in the bonnet of the suc
cessful are the Brawn to 
make money—Brain« to 
hold on to it—and a Bank 
account in which to keep 
it

W e  s t a t e  i t
oar honest belief that 
the tobaeeoa used in 
Chesterfield cigarettes 
are o f  finer quality  
and hence of better 
t a s t e  t h a n  in  any  
other cigarette at the 
price,

L iu n iA H ïtu T u B ic o u C a

Ll^vd 4>i*V »-'• v a v • •
unsatisfactory returns because 

tuberculosis infection, which 
Spread to them trom the ehiek- 

An inspector from tbe Bureau 
iial Industry visits the farm 
p.ains to the you»? owner 

ha dUeasi may spread from 
•a of animals to m other. The 
ir find* the poultry flock 

ly diseased. lie  advises the 
to  kill all the chickens, to 

or bury all that »re diseased, 
infect thoroughly—very thor- 
—o r build new houses on a 
¡to, and s ta rt new with fresh 

stock. Only occasionally, 
the case of very valuable 

g  birds, does i t  pay to 
y p a rt of a  flock and make 
by testa th a t the birds re

a r*  not tuberculous.

The Citizens Mate bank
CAPITAL, BOND AND SURPLUS f M ,n M I

J. S. Morse, President W Bogan, Cashier

t 1
' • M M IIH IIM I lb M I l lM I IH IM IM m iim M lI l l l l l l iM IM IIH Ih lH H IM II I I I I t l l l l l l lM H II I l lM t lM I

i-ord of family expenditures 
habits of buying. Looking 

fo r s  year a  good picture of 
[has been bought and why it 

ig h t can he had. One can 
er the influence of advertis- 

fashion, and of passing fads 
the mail oroer catalog, 

^installm ent plan, and charge 
Sts are  a  convenience o r  a 

tioa, whether b a rg a r
o r unnecessary ex pend i 

Non* of these things—ad 
X ,  fashion, mad order, la

s t haying, or charge accounts 
ily good or bad. It 

in the way they are

Just like 
ipecial cake 
flour in the — 
result« you 
i?et.

Yet costs 
but a f e w 
;ents more 
than ortli- 
nary flour.

»stock a shipper* should take 
to protect animals from in- 
thst will cripple them while 

[are on the way to market. At 
the large market* two scales 

for weighing crippled 
laud year 3MSK animals with 

ll weight of ncmly 7,000.000 
ila were weighed o ver these 

Four firms putehasrd these 
is  a t  a «Hrcmint of from 82 

per rwt- The loss to the 
can he en'-rJsterl easily 

rh o f R migli, have keen 
by proper rare ia loading

about ms to 
st of the tritai mineral 

ia tha IVH-vl

■n spent the week end
n t y .

Used Exclusively By 
The Best Cooks 

Everywhere!
Your grocer rec-

ommendn this su
perior f l o u r  be
cause he knows it 
is always f r e s h  
m:d good — that 
I he quality is al
ways uniform — 
and that a money-
b a c k  guarantee
protoc ta you.

Bundy-Hod get Mercantile Co.

-  »  i

es# and what’ s m ore—
THEY’RE MILD

and yet THEY SATISFY!
m

_______
Double A

Right Grade for your M otor

o f  your Motors Health
T T T H E N  you buy fuel, oil or grease at the Conoco 
VY sign you know that more than forty years’ ex

perience are behind these products You enjoy stan
dard, quality articles. You know that the Conoco 
reputation stands back of the Conoco dealer.

!

And when you order Conoco Motor Oil put in your 
crankcase you have another cause for confidence, be
cause you know that you are getting the special grade 
of oil best suited to the make and model of your car— 
as shown by the special chart
Here is an oil really safe to use. Of unvarying qual
ity. Liquid enough to flow freely always. Body enough 
to resist friction. Insist on it ^uid be sure of a healthy 
motor I

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
<Prodmcert, Kr^urn and M avktttts 

of high grade petroleum producta in Arkansas, 
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas. Missouri, Montana,Ne
braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and WyomingC O N O C O  I

MOTOR OIL I
You have this tame double 

rtion in a 100% Put* 
Oil by using

3*uf(ÿ
dHk

% m

— -
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M u. D. E. Johnson. Rev. sud 

Mis. U- M. tiiynvn »ini soit» oi
.uim.'uii esueu at tue Petty home

LlL* to %•* set.
» . . .  o , . « .  „ M U . w w .  «h . mm,  w W t o , .  I O .  »  ~ > m *  * • »  »  »  I »  « ,  d , .„ M

fur dessert—«wii^r fresh orange* from the fire end put the moieten-
Put one euvoiope or ounce of tfels■ od gelatin into it. Stir until the
tin into one-hslf cup of «old water gela i.u is entirely dissolved, andThere was a bo* supper at the

•hool auditorium Friday night foi ^  ^  (aiml> ca||mi al , ofUn for ttWut 2 minutes, mix with the orange and lemon
the jnu to ibui hotue in McLean Squeeze as many oranges aa you juice The latter are not cooked at 
triday night need to make 214 cups of «trained all. Strain inlto a large mold or

. a w  ,  aa-. »nu m i ,  Lee Auit of Pawps 5u.ee and add the juice of halt' a individual mold,. Thi. « .« a r t need.
In the basehaU game hVtd.y af- ^  llls> ^  to mten.tfy the flavor. lMt no sauce, but you may serve »oft

. tiu. h. Id ridge town team  ̂ a ~ _____  onc cup o( w»t*r on U heat with
% of a cup of sugar or loss, de
pend in ,1 in  the acidity i t  the frur. ;

ho benefit of the Girl» lì lee Club. 
Over forty dollars was derived from 

saie of the boxes.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  a d v a n ta g e  of hatching a few
Under average conditions, hatch several hundred chick» at one t,m,  

|n g  chicks with incubators G wilh th u ' of •  ««^ hu . «1«,
only more satisfactory. but also l-rooder stove the prohle... . 
more economical than hatching w.th producing the flock» from« year to 
hens, particularly where large nuni- year “  materially aiwpufled.

roli

. 1  noon, —  _____ ________ — —
jefeated the school boy» by a good "  ' ft" ‘ u,t’I W ill lia.uin sou 4iuu»iHer, Bon-g acore.

««Wl. Ale* Tomkin. of Eldndge *“wrü*> * lla ““  UUwr*
a as in Aianreed Saturday. 1 ' al i 'ti’

Misses Inez and ZoU Bl.ken.h.p ' . Kü> t" ,0“ CUn« b“»;
l l a  H T. Wilkins and children n**r ‘*lUr P*rl

oi the wees.v«re in McLean Saturday.
Kev. J. L. king (tiled his reg

ular appointment here Sunday morn*
■ig at the Baptist church.

Rev. D. H. Brynoff of McLean 
exchanged pulpits with Rev. J. L. 
King for the Sunday night service.

Ld Elm.« has been sick ior  
•evera I days.

Mr». W. W. Whitsitt is reported 
better after several days' illness.

Mrs. Sherrod haa returned alter 
a protracted visit to relatives in 
Wichita Kails and Oklahoma.

Rev. H. G. Walton preached in 
i-etors Sunday.

Supt. and Mrs. Frans P. Wilson 
of uroom were riaiUng Irlends in 
Vianrced Sunday.

Rev. J. L. * rang visited ui tne 1§  
ucmay home Sunday.

'ine k p w o r tn  L eag u e  c a ie b ra  leu 
the anniversary ot luu o rg a m sa -  
..on o l tne L eague  by an  au u u a l 
ro u  call wun a  scripture response 
ny each member at its m eetin g  
ounuay night.

atr. ana sirs. J. J. Painter ana 
iaugaters, misses BUncne and 
Ruin, visited cur. and Mrs. A. it. 
L U cm w  Sunday.

sir. and Mir». Prank liommcl o( 
Cuuenuon vistced m enus in Amu- 
reeu Sunday.

Mr. anu sirs. Roy bherrod via- 
iteu in tne U. 1. Wusnu nome Sun
day.

rkactics it  pragr easing ,n ceiy 
on tne play wmen «a to be pre
sented in tne senooi auditorium 
wtnin a lew  weak».

A. L. kiorgan and family called 
at tne Beil nome ¡»aturuay night.

Mi». Moine r rancis spent Tues- 
ua> in»r.c .n ine Petty home.

Vernon Rice spent ’ant week end 
■in Oklahoma fity .

Mrs. Jim Back w as in Wheeler 
Saturday.

Spring Special 
CHINESE ELMS

Yes, we have them. Order now.

Bruce and Sons
Tree« with a Reputation 

Aianreed. Texaa

FOR DINNER
A cut of choice meat for the main l 

course We have the right kind at the jj 
right price.

Palace Meat Market |
|  Virgil Threet, Manager

McLean, Texa*
8limillMMMHmnHtHIIUHHll«mmiHmtHHHtlHHHttlHHHimmmHHHmnmHP i

News from Liberty
.«V and Mrs. Frank Bell and 

b-.-y, o.r. and Mrs. K. O. Cunning-
barn attended tne luueral Tuesday ■  millHIlimilllimHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimimilllimilllllimmimitllllH'IIIHIHII
a. Wellington of one of tne three E 
muntaa-oMi twins o f Mr. and M rs.'s  
kr«d Bet.. ih c  other twin w»> S  
ou.tcd W ednesuay of last week. j S  

ccugh Stokes and family of Groom j £  
loos uinnei Friday with Mrs. Kat< ' = 
atokea. E

several mends and relatives gave s  
Luther Petty a surprise pot luck; E 
dmner Sunday in honor of his 1 s  
Mid birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lively and E 
baby visited in the H M. Roth 's  
home Sunday. E

Jason Morgan torvk several of ! S  
hw pup.Is of Ramsdcll school to E 
the county meet at W t.eeL-r Friday E 
and Saturday. £

A crowd of young folk» enjoyed £  
a kodaking trip north of Shamrock E 
Sunday. ^

Will Woodward and family called E 
on the Cunmnghnm family Sunday S  
afternoon. E

Howard Hardin and family vis- S  
*cd With reintive* at Clarendon =
Thursday. {S

iMxter Glenn and family of S  
northeast of McLean railed or Mr £  
and Mrs. H. C. Neison and R. B E 
Sunday aftemoog.

Mr Berry and family spent Sun- — 
day at the Helvy nome n McLt.tr itMllllimilllllimillllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIimilllHmillllllHIIM'HIHIIMIIIIMIIIIIIHIII

We Have the Price

that is why we are selling the furniture, 
and we give sendee and quality with it. 
Just received another big shipment of 
dining room and living room furniture, 
also congoleum and linoleum rugs, Sim
mons beds and springs. We are sole 
agents for the famous Sealy mattresses.

McGowen Furniture Co.
We Lead—Others Attempt to Follow 

Claud McGowen, Mgr.

I

DRAY SERVICE
When You Want It

Phones 213 and 193

City Dray and 
Transfer

f>. C. Christopher, Prop.
Office Foaworth-Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

Bonnie Beauty 
Shoppe

Ketcano Facial» 
Marcelling 

Permanent Waves 
Shampooing, Scalp TreatmcnU

MA BLE WATSON, Opérât or

Montgomery I»rug Store 
Phone 253

IT WONT BE 
LONG NOW

Lots are sure 
to advance 

with continued 
oil activity.

Buy Now 
Sell on Advance

L. G. McMillen
“I sell McLean”

WATCH YOUR STEP!
1 have a few good lots left in McLean that I will sell

cheap if taken right away, but they are clear and i  do
not have to sell them; ao act before any more good welL
come in, if you want to make aomc money. See me or
Mr. McMillen Friday or Saturday.

D. C. Jones
No. 1 Stile# Circle Oklahoma City. Ohla.

|.e»Ml lllllllllllllllllllllllllllIHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIliiui

Whippet
L0«

and Willys-Knight cars outsold all other 
makes in Texas during February except 
one, as shown by state registrations.

Only Whippet Has All These Features |
Full force-feed lubrication—silent tim

ing chain—gas tank at rear—big 4-w^eel 
brakes—balloon tires and snubbers--ad
justable steering wheel—single plate 
clutch—banjo-type rear axle with re-  ̂
movable shaft—longer connecting rods 
—interchangable Chi’vick-type main 
bearings—modern Hotchkiss drive-Try- 
on shackles—long semi-eliptic springs 
with all leaves of chrome vanadium steel. |

Let Us Demonstrate

Rogers Service Station
W. P. Rogers L. L. Rogers

f a  
licit) 
AS •  

j i t  b® I 
Sawral i 

Und « f pul
SllMIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIMIIIIIIUIIIIItlHIIIIIIUIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIttlMlttMlliMtllllllA^|St«Kntu

We Must Have 
the Money

• Nothing Reserved 
Everything Goes

iininiinniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw

A Game
No Woman Ever Won

For uncounted centuries wo 
youth-life’s precious possessions 
the dawn of day, no woman has 

But there is a way out, a 
laundry. Telephone our agent 
of your life forever.

Our prices are so cheap you 
washing. Family roughdry at 
work, all ironed.

We call for and deliver every 
Phone No. 156, Elite Barber 

for i t

man has staked strength, health, 
—against washday. And since 

ever won.
pleasant path that leads to our 

and lift wearying washday out

can’t afford to do your own 
10c per lb., including your flat

Monday and Thursday.
Shop, and our wagon will call

Money Raising Sale
10-4 unbleeched sheeting......................................     39c
10-4 bleeched sheeting............................................................... 39c
9-4 bleeched sheeting. ......   29c
25c bleeched domestic............................................................... 17c
20c bleeched domestic ..........    14c
30c canton flannel.........................................................   21c
loc shirtings..............     lie
19c gingham....................................................................  15c 0
50c gingham, Meadow Lane and Peter Pan...... ...................42c
$1.00 Saratoga chiffon ............................   69c
$2.00 Celanese voile.........................................................  $1.59
$1.00 silk pongee...........................................   79c
$2.00 Wayne Knit silk hose........................................  _ $1.49
$1.25 silk hose..................................................  9$c
$1.25 blue work shirts, triple stitched..................................98c
Men s overalls, work pants, dress pants sharply reduced.
All men’s hats at cost.

Sale Opens Friday, March 30

Clarendon Steam Laundry

1

CAI

Lo;

Mrs. W . T. Wilson

W
S B S P


